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Forelm~
Ahead

Branch

Of U. N. L A,,Sends
OwnAppealto Coolidge

The’writer
opened
a month’s
touref divisians
in thoMiddle
Wdgton
M~weh
14 andis pleased
torecord
thefofiowl~g
lmpresp!ens:
TOIS~0,Ohio---Risingfrom the ashen of real-administration.
President
Chag. M. Carson,assistedby Mr. A. Marr, ~ecretary,and a loyal band
are workingzealouslyto bringorder out of cilaos.

~’ St.

¯

the Hen¯ Calvin Coolidge by the
~t, ionia°~o., braneltof the Universal
Improvement Aassociatioll on
’ March6, 1927¯
Hie Excellency,
Hsn," CalvinCcolidge,
President
of the UnitedStates,
The White House,
Wdehington O.C.

Detroit,
Mlch,--Forgl~g
ahead
inspite
otdhtleter
influences
which
soughtNow Auto HighwaysINe
..gro
,nnvoal
toplcTalygo
itshTUiioflt
power
attheclose
oftheMarch
conventionScenic
Beauty
-- Wonderful
|95@.
~rco|delzt
Leopard
Smith
gudhitadministration
arcguarding Climate
onth0Equator-.Ice

jealouslythe honorand integritythat are Detrelt’e.
Chlce4[o, Ill,~unidl~ wild. Just on the city 0£ Chicago Id bent on
wresting the crown of civic greaIncss from proud New York, so
Twelve
hundred
members
of the
Chicago,divisionunder President E. B. Knox and Mr. Balfeur "WilSt. Louis branch of the Universal
liams,executivesecretary,is bent on wrestingthe crmvn of greatness ]~lotoringthrough lands wberemysNegro Improvement Association,
loyalcitizensef the UnitedStates
from the New York local. Cincinnatiand Detroit.All auxiliariesare terious jimgles and mighty mountains
of America, assembled in soJemn
functlaningwell and the choir Is a wonderfulmusical aggregation.: blend into fascinal~ingseeuic paeo¯
rama~
Insrka
the
trip
iron1
C’ape
Town
and religiousmass meeting,March
Gary/Ind.--After
years of doubt sad ’tlncertain(y
this divisionIs comlpg
to Nairobi, South Africa, and thence
6, 1927,beseechend pray your kind
through to victory¯ The Gary band lz among our bert ~nd the to tba hea4watere of the Nile, The
cogsideratlon
of the releaseof our
Legions, Nurse¯ and Motor Cerpr arc eteppln~ at a fast pace. The grandeur of the views on this tour
leader, Marcus Garvey, He la the
juvenilesare growing in strengthand service.In Miss LUlian ]Bell. is nnsurpasred,while the roads form
leaderof a cause as sacred to the
12 yearsold, thereIs the nobility,grit and bulldogtenacityat Madam a tribute,to tile progressof civilize- heartsof milionsof Negroesas the
M. L,. T. DeMena.She is a prodigyof which Ga4"yend the ass0eistion tipn. Well may it he said thdt the
one fee which the father of this
may well be proud. President Eugene Stewart, recently from the beams from th¢~ motor headlights
greatRepubliofoughtand in which’
parent body, is receiving the whole-heartedsupport ef the members have piel’eedthe nightshadesof dark. the blood of ¯ black man was the
eat
Africa.
firrtto anointthe escutcheon
of ¯
and gradually winning the respectof the community.Oary is justly
To the average motorist of New
new nation¯He has already served
proudof its ~lberty[IaU which has a sealingcapacityof about 209.
York and vicinity, wh0~e horizon is
two yea~ sf the five-yearsentence
It TS a beautiful monument to the IoyaUy of i¢s members who made houndedby area after area of terri.
OU a ©harge of using the United
it a realitythronghdonationsof materialsand personallabor.
torles smoothed into homehtndr hy
States mail to defraud,whileproAmerican industry, there will bc It
moting a sincereand conscientious
parUcular apDeal in the road projects
effort to raise the statue of hie
Penaltyof Injustice
accomplishedthroughAfrica.Extracts
race throughthe medium of indusFormer PresidentAlvaro Obregon (,f Mexico declared on March 23: "The from a letter sent l)3" L. D. Galtontrial and eommeroia[enterprises¯
l~ongmust never forget that ~ frtend la more helpfulthan ~ slave;and that Fenzl, honorable reeretary of the
Also,Your Excellency,on behalf
It Is less costlyto convincethan to subdue men and peoples,"It le not that Royal East African Automobile Assoof two millionloyalNegrocitizenl
throughout the United States of
the strongdo not realizethesetruihs.They a~’e but slavesof that Insatiable ciation,outlin~the gigantictask acAmerica, members of the organi’gnthltlon whick inspired Socrates to ray: "The penalty of lnJaBtleeis net complisiled In opening np 8 wonderzetion, WO humbly pray that you
dgathor stripes,but the fatal neeerrityof becomingmore and more unjust." land to automobilistsand othertray.
clerr.They are as follows:
inscribe your immortal name on
¯ . . "Forty years ago thin territhe hearts of these Negroes by
tory. with the exesptionof the Island
granting our request and relesa.
Momentous World Situations
ing to ua our honest and sincere
Ye, re ago the late Lore1 Avebury(Sir John Lubbock)wroteh| the "Review of Zanzibar and part of Uganda, was
)rsetically unknown to white men
leader.
of Inter’nntionaliem":
"The religloeof Europe is not Chrlstianl~,,hut the
but I suppose we~ have progressed
($gd.) GEe, W. WlLLfAM$,
Worlflllpof the god of war."Thne has failedto proveanythingto the contrary. more he~’e tl~au any other countryin
Preeidest.
Old worldanlmoritier,jealouslen,and intriguesare ar virgin tod~y as they tile world. Although on the equator.
Were at the time of birth; eech succeedingage finds them growing rather we have a mort wonderful climate,
than diminishing
in intensity.
owing to the labt~dands,where Eurohas set its foot....
News.Earthe past week revealsthese momentousinlernational
Ipituations: peas civilization
The followingis a copy of ~ leLtel:
The danger of war betweenItaly ¯nd Jugo-Slavi~t
over Albania;Italy delnanda Curiousaa it may sound, within 2¢,(I [orwarded by Walter Blow, ~ little
navy equalto French fleet;]Britishreported back of Mussoliniin his drive miles of Nairobi, near the top of crippled boy of I~hHadelpbia,Pa., to
to dominatethe Adriatic,while France supports.Iugo-Slavia;Russiawatcbes Mount Kenya, we have a frozen lake fh~ AtlorllPy General of tim United
where nne. can :;kate aU the year
Poland; Rumania feverishly prepares for the werst; Germany marks lime
We Imvo the superb nlonn- Slates on the ~ubJect of Mr. Garvey’¯
|thly reportedto be encouragingBulgarianbrigandsto revolt againrtJugo* round.
lain of ]~:ilinmnjaro,
19.000feel,and continueddetentionIn m’ison:
"Dear Sir:~tam a littleboy goIlavla.
RuwenzorJ. or tbo MoaBt;tJn of t]m
hlg on my twelfth year. Although
And while Europe ¯izzles ba her own pot of mess, 400,000,000 Negroes Moou, 18,000 feet, crowned with per1 ant szoall,I feel the need ~f a
blinded hy religioushypocriryand .superstitionarc unmoved by the great petualsnow ~lnd ice. Onr big ganle iS
leader,
and I aln asl¢ing
the rele!tse
0FportunltypresenttO strike the blow for Africanautononty. ~Vtthall our known the world over, while at The
of Mm’cus (larvey. Don’t you
pleased religion we do not seem to know when our praye,.s for liheratlencoast the Sea tithing ia second to
think we need a leader just the
nouc;In fact,many Of the speclezarc
|rPm oppressionare answered.
same us you do? Taks for an inyet nameless.
stance, If PresidentCoolidge wae
"Eight years sgo I founded the ascaptured
le China, Wouldn’t you
sociation,whlcil was made "royal"by
Week’sItemsof Interest
do everythiugyon could to get his
Other Internationalnews of Interest to Negroe: daring the |)art week: his majesty the King in’ 19~1. My
release? Well, It is the same way
membershipcomprises75 pet- t’ent of
1¯ Captureof Shanghai by Cblnese Nationallsls.
witb Ine. I treasuromy leader ag "
2¯ PremierMussolinief Italyplansregalvisit to NorthAfricanColenles. the white populationof the connlry.
nlucb¯s you treasure yours.Doyou
¯ . . Mccbank’al
tractionhere is such
3. United States terminatessmuggling treaty with Mexico.
tbiuk the Ahnigbty God Is pleased
a
necessity
no~v
thot
we
bnve
one
4. /)lag conservativegovernmentIn Nicaraguapurchasesfrom the U¯ S. ntetorvehicleto everyone and a half
with the way yOU whiter arc treating the Negroes? Suppose the
ar Department3.000rifles, 200 machineguns, and 3,000.000rounds white inhabitant, which I think Is
colored were ruling the wm’ld and
a~munitloi~ to conttsne the otruggle a~atnst the ~ ~dbsral a worldrecord.
they treated tbe whiten the.way
forces.
"I bare been hlcky enougb to be
5. Britishin India take precautionarysteps to cheek any eventualities able to undertakea pioneertrip fl’om you are treating the colored.
weald you like it? Now when God
car from Nalrobl to Mongala, the
amongnativesarisingout of the Nationalists’triumphsin China.
has sent a man to lead bis people
navigable headwaters of thc Nile,
out oC bondage yott people lock
with the result that we new bare
The Lesmn of Shanghai
hundredsof tan’tats COluingthrmlgtl him np, tbinkingthat you will stop
the work,lint JUSt as sure ns there
Bha~flghaI,
chief city of the NorthernChineseforces,is in possession
of from Egypt, ae it takesonly four days
is a God
the Nationalists
or Southernarmy.The significance
of this cllmactleincident to motor the 819 miler. Another
In a prolongedand unfortunatecivil war ia two-fold for NegroesFirst, it pioneer trip I undertook iu 1925 was
from Nairobi through T¯lLganyika
d~ono~stL’ated
that althougbenemiesin tbc strugglefor controlof thslrnatlve
l~d, the two factions were one in principleno far as ferelgl interference down to Rhodcrla. The reaulL of thlr
bas been thatwe no’,*,"have a perfectIn the internal affairs of China was concerned.Tbe defender of Sh¯nghai ly good road linkingup with the South
rlffused[,
to neutralize
bis zone,thus endorsing
a silnilarstandef the Nation- Africansystem.
alists°nguchto the surpriseand disgustof the white pewees.It was China’a
¯ . . "The first tourista,who. you
b~ttis,they saidIn ahort,and Chinata fullycompetent
to protdcther integrity.will pleased to know, were AmerlTbrougi~ut the wheie campaign no Chinaman on either side violated that cans,arrivedthe otherday (the letter
P~lnciple,no one betrayedhis trurt. Get rid of foreigncontrolfirst, then IS dated January 3?), having motm ed
~n~’llsettleour differences
after--suchwas the spiritof nationalism
whicl~ up the 4.000mBee sntlrcl~m~.a plear~gde the struggle between the tn’o factions unique in the annals of im- ure trip from Cape Town to Nalrobi.
"The third pioneertrip which I Uupsrlaliem.
dertsok was to connect Morabara with
Second,the Northnrnerareprerentedthe ohl China. the Southernersthe Nalrobi by road, a distance of sornc
nltw¯ And Jtlat as how the new had. to convert the ohl by force of arms to 050 miles, and we now Ilav~ oveP ~00
1
esvoChina
for the Chineseso, tea,the day is fast;~Pl:ro:;vhillg
when a similar cpra & month usingthis road aBd tl~ur
bsttis will ~ place on Africaneoil--astrtLBglch..t~PcnIhe obl Negro and opening up the country."
the new to ~ve Africa for the Afrlcan~.

Skating
Fa0ilities
AlltheYear
Round

Pleaof a Crippled
Boy

~

ANDTHEN,
WHAT?

UbertyUnlverlity

r.~bertyUnlvecsityat Ciaremont,Vs.. rcp:’esents
a prscticM,iq~estotsnt,
The historyand traditionembeddedIn its IdeallocationOU the Je4ae~rh’er,
and the righteousnessthat now hallowsits environmentare wm’th much more
t~ln the purchaseprice¯ V/hat It will be in the future,the rerylcoit will
render to the race and civilization,the bleatingsIt will bestow upon those
aearebhlgfor racisl truthsand libertyof humanaction,can best be answered
by ourselvee.Fifty divielonsbave electedto safeguardits Interests.Local
"------4"------conlmlttecson finance have been organized.Let ue pnll together,comblnin~
(From tha "LiteraryOigest,Mseeh 38)
nor Intelligencennd financial power to the end that this Instittltionmay
goatishas a pricelessmonumentto the leadershipof the HQU, blnrenaOdrvey. Of course,nobody(’an curt|palwhttc
peopleand coloredpeopleto be nelgi~bore--and now the Suprente Court

SupremeCourtSegreuati0n
Ruling
DoesNotTouchthe
Problem--U.
N,I,A,Waythe
0nlyWay

y
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ir
..g.ga,ien
Isws
keeping
whilyjpeapie
eutn~Negro
realdsnce
scrtlans
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andNeqr~
antof white
sections,
are

llV&1 ¯ W¯ I’lL¯
’

coati
t,,~.,ecefid
l,me.
Such
lawr

III
~ ¯
I
¯ "~ Jl Ill a L’lll
ll l| lrll
n11111 ¯ ll 1R
V~tff&|~iK411
v.~

DETROIT

~--"

.says
the
Supreme

uneenptltutlonal,

violate the" Fourtee.th Amendment
gutrsnteelng
equal ¢lvn rishts to per.
eeflfi ot 011 t’,ceF.Very welt, e0me~
the ~sw~r from the press of the

80uth,
mewilldrbp.
~sregatlon
laws
lugtbachfroman extensive
trlpto SouthAmeri¢.~,
the but keepen ecgregatlag
the racer.

’a%a0~i,g
Lrne:~
a ~;mr?~dn~eWre..i’Ameri~n
andBritish
WreakHavocAmongCi"lians
in
Crowded
City
When
Two
or
Three
Lives
of
For,
enceWillAchieve
Nothing-eignersAre Lost--Situation
TenseThroughout
. Toki0WillDemand5,5,5
AliensRushing
to Shelter
Rati0--D0ee
NotForget
Insult Chinaas a Remult--All
of Shanghai
BehLndBarbedWireDefenses

President Coolidge’s Geneva arms
conference
Japan may insistOll a navy
equal in strength to Britain’s and
America’s,according to private advisesreceivedin 1,VashingIon.
Almost
certainly
Japau-V,’iltalertthe parley
by refu~tngto agl,Ceto any iron-bound
ruIe Iimjthlg the tonnage Of her

Chinese
Generalissimo,
ChangKaiShek,DeniesNation.
MistSoldierl
Lootedand Outraged~Says
Lawle~so
hessThatOccurred
Was Workof WhiteRussian~-~
Great BritainSpreadingPropagandaAimedat
Damagin
8 Cantonese
Causein Eyesof World

a
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THEVERY
LATEST

milesto theco!ored
races~as
against
22,000,000
square
milesto
¯ thewhiteraces;.....
:
.;
(By MARCUS OARVEY)
Diplomat’s
Lapse
ProNumerically,
the whi~eracesare outnumbered
by the col. Lovesick
I stoodat attention
to see--there
wasan angrythunder
clap[
duced
theBoerWarandPos-A naturalmanifestation
oredracesby morethantwo to one.
of the uglycloudsabove.
theWorld
War
Fivehundred
andfifty
millions
of white
folkface1,150,000,000 sibly
142 West 180th 8trsst, New York
Proudman was all in excitement,
questioning
the meaningo~
TelephonoHarlem 28"/7
;
---y--colored
folk.
darkness
Sy RAYMOND SWING
Thatsurrounded
hit:non everyside,fromMotherEarthto heaven.
A paper publtshsd every ~turday in the Interest of the Negro l~co ~md the
Four,fifths
of theentirewhiteraceis concentrated
on less
In the Public Ledger
UniversalNegro ImprovementAssoclationby the African CommunitiesLeague.
lXleuwerelooking,
through
closedwindows
withstaresof anxiety;
thanone-fifth
of thewhite
world’s
terrltory--that
is,in Europe
LONDON, March 21.--If a EritlBh Mbthers
Editor
wereseeking
theirchildren
forcloser
u,lionof love;
’T.
THOMAS
FORTUNE
......
--while
the
other
one-fihh
of
the
white
race
is
scattered
to
the
Ilplomat had not been In Io,;’e on a All motive
Monaging Editor
MARCUS
GARVEY
........
powerin thecityhadcentsto a suddenstop;
Act’g Managing Editor
endsof theearth.
certain day tn ]881 the Britishwould
~ORTON
O.
G.
THOMAS
......
’Therewas nothing
cheerful,
onlygloomand prehistoric
weirdness~
AssociateEditor
AMY
JACQUES-GARVEY
......
not have lost the Transvaal,the Boer
This
means
that
the
one-fifth
of
the
white
race
that
is
scatAssociate
Editor
IPEROL
V.
REEVES
.......
War
would
never
have
been
fought,
Spanish Edltar
teredabouttheworldoutsideof Europeis up against
the job
]PROF.
5L A. FIGUEROA
......
northehourforGabriel’s
horn.
thousands of lives would have been Itwasnottheen.dof alltime,
Easiness Manager
¯ ERNEST
E.
MAIR
........
change,
causedthrough
elenlental
moodiness,
of protecting
four-fifths
of thewhite
race’s
territory
against
the spared, and even the V¢orld War It was atmospheric
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES TO THE I~EGRO WORLD
Thatsometimes
makeus feelthatoursciences
arebatspeculationsp
pressure
of colored
racesthatoutnumber
thisone-fifth
by eleven might have been avoided.
Foreign
DomesUo
Thesestartlingdeductionsare nxade Andthemajesty
of
man,
feeble,
as
his
finite
intellect.
.
]
....$E00
$.60
One
Year
...................
to
one,
One Year .......................
1.26
Six Months.....................
2.00
by Admh’al of the Fleet Mark Kerr, Yettherewasfearandtrembling
Six Months.....................
as I observed
it all around;
7S I ThreeMonths...................
1..°S
Added to all this is the fact that there is a high birth rate
Three Months ...................
retired, in a book, "Land, Sea and Hearts
weresearched
andprayers
wereoffered
in devoutholiness,
among the colored races and a falffng birth rate among the
Air," which wlB be published to- Everyone
Entered
u ascend
class
matter
April16, lS19.
atthePoet-"
thought
it
was
the
end
of
the
world,
the grcatJudgment
morrow.
omoo at New York. N. r. under the Act of March |. 1571.
whiteraces.
The diplomat, whose name is not
morn-PRICES: Five cents In Greater ~ew York; ten cents
It is pointed
outby thesewriters
tlaattheWorldWartapped mentioned in the book, has been Thefinalvisitation
of Goduponman’svaiitdamnations.
elsewhereIn the U. S. A.: ten cents In foreigncountr/es.
identified as the Hen. Edmund John
theveinsand arteries
of the whiteworld,whichis now weak Morrlson,the late BritishMinisterto
AdvertisesRates at Office
frombloodletting
at theverytimewhenit shouldhaveallits Uruguay, This "very charming diplo- I wondered
to myselfwhenI saw the weaknessof my brother
mat" had In his hand, or rather his In themoment
of apparent
dangerandinfinite
distress.
strength
to
meet
the
challenge
of
the
rising
tide
of
color.
pocket,
tile
fate
of
the
British
force
VOL. XXII.
NEW YORK, APRIL 2, 1927
No.S
l-tow
is
it
he
finds
heart
to
enslave
the
rest
of
hisfellowmen,
which
met
disaster
at
~daJuba
Hill,
In
Thesewriters,
in themain,say thatat the endof theWorld
tile Transvaal,on February27, 1881. Whenconscience
fausttellhimwithal,
wc arcillrcality
one.
War we blundered
intoa "peace"thatleftthe whiteworldat
Thls force, under General Colley,
Those
heavy
clouds
of
roaring
Heaven
did
not
gather
all
in vain,
had
been
ordered
northvcard
from
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionable loggerheads,lesscapable
thaneverof commonactionagainst Cape Town to put down the Boer re- On thatdaymillions
sawtheevilof theirfellows
to oppress,
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldere
a commonperil.
volt. At the same time a British The commonnessof love and punishmentfrom the Everlasting
earnestly
requested
to invite
ouratten;ion
to anyfailure
on the
squadron lying In the harbor of
They
suggest
that
the
colored
races
have
long
been
bitter
Father
Montevideo was ordered to the Cape
partel an advertiser
to adhere
to anyrepresentation
o,,.~..ained
to re-enforce General ColIey. The Who savescities,
nations,
andpeoples
foreventherighteous
ten.
against
the
white
races
for
having
grabbed
and
held
so
much
in s NegroWorldadvertisement.
cablegram conveying the order wus
territory
that the crowdedcoloredracesneedand thatthe handed to the Minister(Morrlson)
t
blastsof thunder
hadshakenthetrembling
earth,
a ball to which the officers of the Afterseveral
races
arenotutilizing
to fullpossibility.
squadron,IncludingKerr, then a mid- Therainfromthe veryclouds
burstthrough
in torrential
showers.
WHITE NATIONS STAND UNITED AGAINST CHINA white
.Mark
tllis:
Fivehundred
andfifty
millions
of whitefolkfaceone shipman,had been Invited¯
Againtherewasa suddenbreaking
of theangryelements
;
The
Minister,
who
was
Just
sum!tt:nlembcrs
of theUniversal
NegroIlnprovenleut
Associa-billion.,
onehundred
andfiftyn]illion
colored
folk.Thatlooksandmoning up his courage to propose to A stillness,
as of death,
seemed
to reignon everyhandancLshadow’;
licithave been taughtby Hen. MarcusGarveyhow to soundgigantic,
overwhehning,
and it is, as faras numbers
go.And t pretty Englishwomanat the dance, Thesun,in munificent
glory,shoneradiantly
oncemore;
)ut
the
message
in
his
pocket,
deorganize
undertheirown leadership
antito fightwitha thewhiteracescontrol
thewealth
andtheorganized
unific~,tion
of
Everything
wasrefreshed,
fromthegreengrassto therosyflowers;
~erring
the
deciphering
until
later.
In
unitedfrontfortheirsocial,
civiland economic
values.
Theyare nunlhers,
withadequate
organization
and leadership,
andtheseare Ills excitementover the girl’s answer It wasas if natnre
hadservedherelemental
sacraments,
striving
by precept
andexample
to showothermcntbers
of therace trentendous
advantages.
The blackandcolored
races,on the otherthe cable was forgottennnd lay snug- To givenew lifeto theancient
hill,dale,mountain
andmeadow.
ly
In
his
dress
coat
until
it
was
dishowto do it,andwithmuchsuccess,
as therising
tideof colorbasedhand,are poorin wealthand are withoutunityand organization
covered next day by his valet. When
in self-appreciation
has growniu favoramongNegroes
everywhere,
andleadership.
It is a greathandicap,
hatif theyareto win,they the order was sent to the port the ButI wassatisfied
thatin theapproach
of death,menunite
andis growing.
Theyappreciate
thefactthatwhenthetestcamein canovercome
it. Theymay do thisby development
in the strugglesquadron had sailed from Montevideo To shieldthentselves
by thoughtand deedfrom the dreadand
and
a
small
beat
sent
to
class
tt
was
theconflict
between
thetwowarring
factions
of theChinese
people,thatis impending,
if it shouldcometo a war of racesand colorsturned back by a fierce gale.
ominous
terror.
in thefallof Shanghai
to the Cantonese
faction,
lastweek,the in thefinality,
andthewhite
minority
appears
to invite
thewar.
VChen the squadron, with its ],00S Thiswasonlya stormwithitscurrents
of electricity,
field
guns,
finally
reached
the
Caps
it
whitenationsstogdas one man againstthe Chinese,
the British The whiteman has just reasonsfor fear of loss of the work
Yet the wholepopulace
was arousedto seeman’sfiniteweakness,
was
too
late
to
join
the
expedition.
Coldstrea.x
Guardsand the American
marinesfighting
shoulder
to supremacy
whichhe has got by forceand fraud,and has and is Had it arrived,says AdmiralKerr, the To realize
thatin themidstof lifewe’are
subjects
of death,
shoulder
to protect
thelivesandproperty
of whattheChinese
styleusingto degradeand defraudthosewhealhe has couqueredor MaJuba defeat weald itavo been |m- Children
of an understanding
source,
hiddenbeyond
nature’s
mirror.
possible,
the
Transvaal
wottld
not
"theforeigndevils."
We are not condemning
thisnnitedaction duped;but no humanepersoncan lookforwardto sucha war withof nlCllwe be divided
in yellow,
brown,blackor white,
have left tile empire, tilers weuid Whether
on thepartof thewhitenations.
XVepreach
andteachthata unitedoutgreatsorrowat thefierceness
anddreadful
havocof it. It is have been no Boer War, no Kruger We shallpassfromlifeto themysterious
eternity.
front,letter writtenby the Kaiser and mayfrontis goodandnecessary
for allNegropeople,
because
experi-withinthepowerof thewhiteracesto avertit,by changing
Copyright,
1927.
be
no
Anglo-German
conflict
later
on.
encehasshownthatit is goodandnecessary
for thewhiterace.It as theyaregoingiu theChinese
struggle,
bntthedisposition
to do

’il

i

T "

The record.~ show, however, that
wouldbe goodand necessary
for the red racealsoif it had not so is not general,
butsporadic,
thewhitesfeeling
theyhavethe Minister" Morrlson duly married the
lady
of hie circles, who was none
College
CensorStudents
beenwipedoffthemap,to allintents
andpnrposes,
andthatbeyondadvantage,
andthere
liesthedanger
of a general
conflagration.
otherthan the dattghterof the Bi’itlsh You Must TrustSomebody
resurrection,
in theWestern
Hemisphere.
Ey Dr. Frank Crane
Consul General at Montevideo. Both
And Magazines
Thetriumph
of tileCantonese
faction,
shouldit be accomplished, THE HERTZOG PROGRAM OF SLAVERY A
came from aristocratic
families.
A man in a trusted businesspoeSies
Atlrrnpt to ou~t Peel Gnthrie,asandthe signsall pointthatway,wouldmeanthe triumph
of Chi-t
diseppearPd.His books RllOwOd that ~hstent~ecretary
CHALLENGE TO NEGRO MANHOOD
Of tila Y. M. C, A. Of
neseNationalism.
"Chinafor theChinese,
v¢ithout
foreign
interovera periodof years$I00,000had been lhe Universityof Georgia,becauseof
HEALTH TOPICS
REMIERHERTZOG of the Union of Sonth Africa is a reference
or dictation,"
is theprizebeingstriven
for.We notewith
dh’ertedto his own use.
Itl~ conne£tionwith a studentinteractionary.
He plansto enslavethe ntinions
of Negroesin
interest
that,in spite
0f thepleaof Indian
Nationalists
thatEast
The date of this item doesn’tmatter. racial commissionand hfs opposltlou
By Dr. M, ALICE ASSERSON"
the govermnent
of theirown country,
and he wiltdo it if of the New York Tuberculosis and It might be this yes~ as Well as au- to militurlvat
Indiantroopsof the British
armybe not calledripenfor active
has collapsed
in the face
sympa~tizers
willallowhintto do it,butthey
oth#r,for everyyear s. certainnumber of the determined
service
against
theChines*
of either
faction,
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Health Assooietion
opposition,
eccordlng
of
such
moral
failures
appear.
to do so. Premier
Hertzog’s
program
is stated
in the Shanghai
defensive
weretwo EastIndiansoldiers
of the showno disposition
to the New Student. .Members of the
British
army.Thisthingof African
and Asiatic
soldiers
beingused by the SouthAfricanWorkerto be as follows:
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forliberation
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As matters tention
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in
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and
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and
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andin particular
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TO VICTOR Y~

To Negro Lovers of
Liberty and Freedom
movements
to come to the rescucof LIBERTY~
privethe membersof the Universal
NegroImHALL--the
sacred
shrincof NegroLiberty.
provement
Association
of itsuse,thereby
stultiIt is forme officially
to notify
youof the
fyingtheirendeavor
to prosecute
theprogram
of
Whatever
be the dollars-and-cents
cost of
serious
condition
affecting
ourveryvaluable
"Africa
fortheAfricans."
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY, it is a
LibertyHall property
at New York.Inspired
To thisend,oneCasperHolstein,
a Negro,
secondary
matterto the millions
of suffering
by selfish
motives,
a fewNegroes
aidedby ceruponhisownapplication
either
in person
or by
Negroes
throughout
the world.Theinspiration
tainrealestateinterests
in the Cityof New
attorney,
purchased
fromtheEmigrants
Industhattheyhavereceived
fromtimeto timefrom
Yorkaremaking
desperate
efforts
to acquire
this
trialSavings
Banktwopast-due
firstmortgages the historicgatherings
at LIBERTYHALL is
totaling
$12,000.00
whichthe bankwasquite
property
andso deprive
theAssociation
ofitsuse.
far beyond pecuniary value. It is from
willing
to
carry
as
long
as
the
Universal
Negro
LIBERTY HALL that millions have been
LIBERTY HALL was purchased by the
Improvement
Association
paidtheinterest
on
inspired
to raceconsciousness,
andto allowthis
Hon.MarcusGarveyin 1919forthe Universal
these mortgages.Just two days before an
our LIBERTY HALL to succumbnow for the
Negrohnprovelnent
Association
and improved
lackof a littlesacrifice
uponthe partof the
installment
payment
of $3,435.00
wasdueon our
at a total
costof$110,000.
Upto February,
1925,
members
of
our
race
would
be an act no less
thirdmortgage,
thisCasper
Holstein
through
his
when the Hen. MarcusGarvcy was taken to
amazing
thantragic.
attorney
notified
us of theassignment
of these
prison,
theUniversal
Negrohnprovement
Assotwo mortgages
to him by the Emigrants
IndusLIBERTY HALL PROPERTY is a sacred
ciation
hadpaidin a total
of $71,700.00,
leaving trialSavingsBankand demanded
paymentfrom
heritage
thatmustbe keptto inspire
themillions
a balance
of $38,300.00
divided
up intoa puryetunborn.
To theonehundred
percent.Negro
LIBERTY HALL is to lfim what Runnymede
chase-money
mortgage
of $22,000.00
heldby the
LIBERTY
CRUSADERS’
APPLICATION
AND
is
to Englishmen,
Independence
Hallto the
Metropolitan
BaptistChurchand a balanceof
DONATION
BLANK
Americanand the Bastileto Frenchmen;
for
twofirstmortgages
,of$2,000.00
and$14,300.00
Dais................
within
thewallsof thissacred
shrine
of Negro
respectively,
heldby theEmigrants’
Industrial
I desireto beet,the a nlembcr of lhe LIBERTY
Liberty
theNegroBillof Rights,
paralleling
the
CRUSADER.S.
Please
lindIll)"th.,nation
of$ ...........
SavingsBank.
EnglishMagnaChartaand the AmericanDecKindlyplace my name t,n I,IBF, RTV CRUSAI)ERS’
lh November,
1926,a mortgage
of $32,000.00
rollalldforward
lucccr’iicatc
of nlenlbcl:ship.
laration
of Independence,
wassigned
byan Interwas placed on LIBERTYHALL by George A.
Name ...............................................
national
groupof Negroes
in theyear1920.
Weston,
ostensibly
forthepurpose
of retiring
Address.............................................. IABERTY
HALL mustbe savedat all costs,
certain
judgments
andmortgages
accrued
on the
~tate
forwe cannot
permit
theself-seeking
destroyers
or ....................
City. .....................
saidproperty.
Thismatteris nowin thehands
Countrs
ofNegroLiberty
to putoversucha sinister
move
of theSupreme
Courtof theStateof NewYork
at the expenseof the race.Callout to the
encroachers:
underan orderto compela properdccounting us withintwenty-fourhours.Thc Association
was
not
in
position
to
comply
with
this
demand
of thedisbursement
of thesaid$32,000.00.
In
"Woodman
! Woodman
t Sparethattree,
and
Casper
Holstein
began
foreclosure
proceedJanuary,
1926,theproperty
wasencumbered
by
Touchnot a singlebough;
ings to sell the LI BER,TYHA LL PROPERTY.
In
youthitsbranches
sheltered
me
a fourth
mortgage
of $6,300.00
placedthereby
Thereis nottheslightest
doubtthata conAndI’llprotect
it now"
GeorgeA. Weston.
centrated
effort
is nowbeing
madetoacquire
this
The Universal
NegroImprovement
AssociaIn March,1926,when the presentadminveryvaluable
site.The holdersof the third
tioncallsuponeachandeverymember
scattered
istration
tookovertheaffairs
oftheAssociation mortgage
of $32,000.00,
whichis nowreduced
to
throughout
theentire
worldto donate$5.00or
following
the DetroitExtraordinary
Convention, $26,000.00,
havealsodemanded
payment
in full
morewithinthe next90 daysandhelpto save
we foundall of theseencumbrances
uponthe
byApril
1st.
LIBERTY HALL, New York City.
Membersof the UniversalNegroImproveLIBERTY HALE PROPERTY. Since comForwardyour donation
to the "Secretary,
thematterof continuing
our
ingintooffice
it hasreduced
theseencumbrances mentAssociation,
LibertyCrusadersCampaign,
142 West 130th
ownershipof LIBERTY HALL now rests enby $19,000.00
paidoutfromtimeto time.The
Street,
NewYorkCity."
Alsofillin thcdonation
tirely
withus.Shallwe continue
to ownit,or.
administration
has beenconfronted
withgreat
blankandbecome
a memberof theCrusadcrs.
shallwe succumb
to thepressure
of notorious
difficulties
in its attemptto saveLIBERTY
FRED.A. TOOTE,
aided
bycertain
realty
self-seeking
interHALE,dueto theoperation
of certain
sinister Negroes
ZIctingPresident-General.
agents
andtheirbackers
in an effort
to acquire ests?Nowis thetimeforeachandeverymemUniversal
Negro
Improvement
,4ssociation.
berandwell-wisher
of thisgreatest
of Negro
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY and de-
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the whiteracesbecause
of thereawakening
of those¯of thedarker;’:difference
¯
¯
....
toe~
ano
~cU.tl.
In ¯ e.x---,t
......
-sousing,
low mortality ’
and lnemelent motors,
u~lng a mtxtuco o.f norooeno ~.,*u
than~
that
r of a bona rids owo~’~’a

"’r’°"""°°°°
"’"

¯

q;

~ . .~;. . : ’. ~ =’ : ’~ ’ :.

Members
of theUniversal.Negro
Improvement
Association
arereminded
thattheOneDollar
Yearly
Assessment
Taxbecame
dueJanuary

z;zm.
NO member
is in financial
standinunless
thistaxhasbeenpaid.PAYSAMENOWto theSecretary
of yourBranch,
whowillin turn
same"mamediately
to Headquarters,
addressed
to theSecret-General,
142West130thStreet,
NewYorkCity
¯forward
FRED A. TOOTE,
"
Acting
President-General.
:’"
, .;
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Choosing
the Utterance
of Hen.MarcusGarvey
WhichMost.Inspires

..Iroquois
Indians--On
theWarPath
m1[mfl~mE.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE SLAIN

These were the ¯t0rlss ~-ctllat~d Years ago. when-the IROQUOIS ~[~
INDIANS got sick or wounded what did they do to get better? The
Medicine-ms.If
WaS ealle’d,end all "ha woulddo, was "to look him over,
.,~.~ grant, and start on hie mission of My¯tery Into a valley for roots, to a. 1~51R~t4~m~L
-~’~ swamp for weeds, to a forest for lea’rob, lot0 the woods for barks, or to
-~lr, g-.~-,~hctae~tds
of
people
have
regained
their
healfl~
whe~,every.thingeme.t~zeu
them.
L~o neat
’ ge~m~ourageaxr~o
ca mountain l~r otber Mysteriousplants.
The
Indians
Mot well hecausethey know
the secrets
of
Nature’s Garden¯
Today th6 IROQUOIS INDIANS are Myetlf~ngthousands ~ peep/¯ withtheirsecrets for~re]teving¯ick.ns~s¯
~’~

not
us!or
Are
Tou troubled
Nervousness,
I~lhoumattsm,
~eemacnes,.
J~rencnms,.
~:s~.-t--,
--:-r.no,
--.~=~;~"sire
~tdnev
Liver
Biliouswith
or Lazy
Poor ~ppettto,
Weak Lungs
Bad J~tood,
Loss ot
Mannoou t~as
or ~.ela,
kSour Stomach, Indigestion and Constipatlon?Send for nnd try the remedy that has amazed suffering peopl
~throughout the country. The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
’you see sunshine. The Remedy that will help you also. THB IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS. Pries$1¯00
’ per package. Is ydur Health Worth It? Then ¯end u¯ $1.00 money order or currency.
TO FOREIGNCOUNTRIES Fa|Cg ]FOIn~ ~WO I’ACIK.~sGE~/¯dI.~
t. INCLUDING]PO¯TAGE
r
SENDFOR IT TODAY--DO
NOTDELAY--ADVICE
F REE--AGENTS
ALSO WANTED
Write to

.

Membersof the UniversalNegro Improvement
Association
DelveInto One of the Most Remarkable Books of the Age and Write
Essayson Inspirational
Gemsof Wisdom,
All Pointingthe Negro to a Newer
and Higher Plane of Existence

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY COs
180E.113th
St.,
N.Y.City,
N.Y.
A
I culturedand one of the largest mer-

GRINDINg
NAINAU
m[I;ROEil
....
BRITISH
[TW[[N
MILLSTONES
OF
i:fo?:;7O:oTlt=%=;o:to2.o
lighter
.......
t,
OlIVe
PnlllOrills°heml;g
to°"stNegr°Civ"S
.....
....IIIIn
orlI’IPlIIII’PP
’

In thisissueof The NegroWorldwe publishofieof the essays

received
todateinourLiterary
Contest.
Theresponse
hasbeen

--[ One happens to be lighter than the

gratifying,
indeed,
btttstilltheContest
Editor
mustcontplain
that

contestants
in manyinstances
failto adhereto the instructions
landtheyv"ere
toldthattbeauthorities

governiug
the contest.
Only quotationswhicli appear in the SECOND VOLUME of
I-Ion.MarcusGarvey’s
book,"Philosophy
and Opinions,"
or "Africa
ymanyg
.........
tom~es
I,IIIi11~1"1111
Iuti.....
i111111
~1-1I’l~HNl’hh"lfl/’l

UII/U
UIIIllULIIIJNegrnes
aretohefound
effietenUy
fortheAfricaus,"
mustIorm
thesubject
oftheessay,
which
must
IllllUULL/IUIIIILIJU~
.....
fillingtbo positions,
bat becauseof the

""

not exceed500 words.
Let it be againstatedthatallthe contestant
hasto do is to
"s~ ~’t
~ ~-’_--- d’~.’-.----U.’-- | ......:~o
choose’from
tile book,"Philosophy
and Opinions
of MarcusGarU. N. I. A. l~epresenzauve
~iw~~ls ..~.r©en-uaao
the],o,,se
ofAssembly
oneeveniog.
vey,"Vol.II.,a briefpassage,
which,in thecontestant’s
judgment,
and
hca~i.g
debated
a.d
p
.....
,
by
e
of Visitto Capital
of theBahamas,
B. W.I.~ vote o~ 24-5, a bill giving tbe Gov- is themostforceful
andinspirational
andwhichsupplies
thegreat.........
,:,.nor-I
il (wbitcm ....fee.......
lestracial
urge,andtellin hisessaythereasons
forhischoice.
The
PeopleHear Gospelof Garveyism
.~entfrom ].htgland)
authoriLyto dispassage
chosen
must
be
the
spoken
or
written
word
of
the
Hen.
y employee of the
--’-’Gladly
miss f ....Ifl ....
and-Flock to the Fold of
CivilServicethat they believeis not. MarcusGarvey.
the U. N. I. A .... pable
of lloldingsaidposition.
Tilt,
The ContestEditorhopesto see the stalwart
womenof the orbill is regardedby all Negroesof the
vyingwiththe nien forthefrontlilleillthiscontest.
House and of the Bahamasas alined al ganization
~

williepopldace’a
desireto securethese
] posnionafor white boys and girls, I
wentthrougittiletortoreof sittingIn

the Negro ealployees. I must ben:
Send ill your essays now.
~The Old Game of PlayingOff Light-Complexioned
state that the Negroes of Nassao
NegroesAgainst
BlacksVeryMuchin Evidence-- within a shortperiod will be a nonen- The essay printed below is from the I)CU el an ardent worl<er el
in CostaRicaand sctsa fairlybriskpace.Put
tiiy as far as politlesIs concernbd, the organization
WhileAll AreDespised
by Whites--Cost
of
]~vcry imporlantpositionin the gee- on year thhlking" caps,members,
aud let tlm worldknowhow you
LivingHigherThanHereand Unernment is held by white men fl’om react to thegelns el ntteratlces of your l’evercct leader.
England,
The
postmaster
for
the
]ant
employment
Is Rife.
CONTEST EDITOR, The Negro World.
twenty ~ears has been a Negro. He iv
about to retire en pennton and Dam~.
The f¯nowingIs the third of a seriesToote and Hen. T, A, Toote,also mere- Burner has it that a white man wfil!
"Go to work!Go to workin the morn of a
.bet’s
of
the
House,
and
father
and
fill his plaee. In the House, wbere
i
of articlesby the Hen. J. A, Craigen,
new creation, and strike."
heretofore was a He se of Negroes I
brother,
respectively,
of
the
/Ion.
F,
A.
~eeutivo ¯ecretary of the Detroit,
Toote,acUng-president
generalof tlle todsy where there are 29 represents];rots speceh
delivered
at Carnegie
~-Tall,
NewYorkCity,U. S.
Mlehq die.Ionof the U. N. I, A,, who TYnlver~l Negro Improvement Asso- lives,23 are v¢~ tes and 6 Negroes.
A., at the Fourth
]’nternational
Convention,
Augnst ], 1924.
Just completed a ~our of the ciation.I may here statethat the Hen. cite these instancesso that Negroo~j
Reproducedin "Philosol)hy
and Opinionsof MarcusGarvcv:"
and may understandand seo tbe well orSouthland~,U. S. A’,, and a visit to T. A. Tootsts a b’arriste/’-M.-law
has once acted as ettorney-general
of ganizcd system of the wblte world 1,,I Vol¯ II.Page103.
tbb Bahamas, ]% W. I¯
the Bahamas. The Hen. S. Toots is foreverrclegateNegroesto the acrap j
By C. ISAAC HIGGINS
one nf the leading merchantsof Nas- ]leapin all spbercsof endeavor,
Presldent-Chaplain,
Limon Division,No. 110, Costa Rise
By J. A. CRAIGEN
The Cost of Living
sau¯
I am enamorcdof this passngeand [ U. ,-’~.T. A.. directedby God. must and
The
cost
of
llvlng
in
Nassau
is
at
its
4n thisarticleI desireto dwellupon
Many Converts to Garveylsm
choose it becauseIt Is the equivalent
Tile next evening I spoke at the peak, so much so that the Chief JusmY vleltto tile Bahamas,B. ~V¯ I., o£
tlce,whose salaryis £5,000,approxi-I to the
People’s
Tbeatre
to
an
overwhelming
wlilch’Nassauis tile capitol¯
audience.The Hen. S. M¯ 3,fePherson,
Nassau Is about 185 miles from another member of tim House of As51htnlI,Fie.,throughthe gulf stream. sentbiF,was the chairnlanOf the meetwill ultimately overthrow might-.~li(,njoyllhlo
over-night
uailwilltake ing and the Hen, Leon W. Young de’.’0!1
r~’)lt
tlllOtileg;~x’(b,n
spotof the liveredan aide address.Permit me to
state here that the then prevailing
~,,’~"l
hldivs. It, i~ a ldctureeqne
sentimentof Nassau was that Garveyi;:’iti~h
(felonywhererestfulquietude lsm In an organizationattemptingto
f-:n the dallyImrly-burlyof life in foster the disruption of the BrlUsh
!~:~.~;’(2~J.~;it)be?t, njoycd,
where
very Govcrnment,so much so that the fear
; :,~. :~t. :1!O bettlllies
aud romanUc complex cf many outstaading Negroes
o£ Nassau compelled them to remain
i,li:’: of illlf,l’(’slnreto be viswed.alooffrom the associationbeeausoof
; !~,,,,.’.:
:’~heuithflll
clinlate
abides.lllebelieftitattheirlicenses
to prac(:1:t, : ’ ’ , ~;th,’
bctttlliftll
torquoJse
hluc tice law and medicinewould be taken
r~"lu’t,;ll¢lll/4
lip,oil
(!Ol¯~tl
pink
bath-uway from them, I was scheduled to
be arrestedon that Sundaynigbt,then
"]1:7;II(,;l~:lws.
TheIlills;indcavesOf
to be deported to America, and for
..ll!:t’Zill
:lddIoits seenIc
wondcrs.
this purpose t]lrce non-commissioned
Arrival at Nassau
otfieereof the governmeot
were sent to
,~tl’t’ivillg
in Nil,qStllt
on the S. S. the meeting to make a verbatim reI{omalh,d,
I w;,s n,et hy the iwoshJcnt port of my speech.Of this I was subsod ollicer.,Iof the ~ass;tuDieisioa, so(luentlylnfornledby one who knew
U, N. i. A., and tilefirstoncotu’aglng
spe¢.tacJc,I
saw was Idacknlec in the all abmtLit.
AftertitattacklingI was privileged
costonlc
Of cUStOnlofficers
and t)olice- to spook in most of the biggest
mbn, Aftermy I~aggllgowile examined, clnlrehesis Nassaa, and I may slen1 was c~cortedto lily placeof a,bode, lion tlle nsmo of one,Zion ~[, ~¯. betile bolUt~of the hldy president
of tbo
causeel tile for-rent,
hillSand con(livJsioll,
.%Ir1%
Jasthla.
t;inl|;i,
a nativevlnehlg
effects
the aims and objectsof
of Jamaica.B. "W. I., a Garve.~’tte
to lbe nssoclatlou
had on thosewho Ileard
tilecore,and who ntalloit exceedinglyIhelU. l’olicemou
and detectives
ht,.
pieesalltfor ale whih~iilorc.J?ronl came nl.nlhers. Opea sir meet[ng:~
Iherewe Wlmt overio tile Tribufleof- wore holdin the parksof Fox Hill,the
fit’s,andmet the O%Vllel’~
of tllatnewsdistrictof Nassa0,and hunpspel’,Ihe Dnllllchbrt)illers,
one t,f ~lll,urhall
dl’t’dSwhesevery ,~onlew¢,royearning
them a,member of the llousc of An- for t~onlethingto Fave Ihem from the
semhiy~ representingone of tile ]36 do.~trnctilqlthnt fares them beard
islandso~ tiio Babanuls.After an In- gladly.
terviewI Was carriedaroundiha /oven
The ltrliish s3mtem of dividhtg
to’m~ct
someofthe digllitlll’ios
Of N;t.~by Polorsod casl.is pklYing
l~tll~ amongtbom beingIlia Hen. ]~on Negl’,)ofl
h:|voc
iu Iho Babau);~s.
t t~a’,V~egro
Walton Young, n senh, r member of the
i,;ll’ber~
and ]i;tlrdresscrs
refusing
to
House of Assembly,i.¢lpreHcnlblg
tile ,’ul :0nd drPssthe hah" of NegroesbeEastern District of ~assan; lion S, caus~ they happoned to be hlack.
Negro Ice cream p;irlorsrefllstngto
;,llow blark men end women 1o ~it In
theirpnrlor-room.
Chinesereetsul.anls
refLishtgto serveNegroesbecausethey
are black, and In a coontry that is
preponderatelyblaek there Is n6t a
hotel where a blaek mnn can go. Light
Negroes segregated from blacks and
whitessegregatlag
all Negroes.
8lighting Negro Assemblymen
In I~asseu there are several large
hotels. Two of the largest, at¯ the
New Colonial and the Foist Montaqu,
and they all nse colored Americansaa
waitersand bell-heps,The last-named
one was recentlybuilt by Muneon, the
’TIHsIS certainlythe land of oppor- man who owns the Munsan Steamship
tunity¯ An old estal)ll~bedvompany Co.. bet with government money
which bas advertisedits productsfor loaned and granted by the House of
3¯qare apd made a grTmt success. Is Assembly. It is e0sto~¯ry’thatwhen
]ookll~g for ~w0men who want more
money, a homo of their own, a nice these holels and other public places
that are built with governmentmoney
automobile,
fineclothes,
etc.
Evm’ybody wants these things and are to bs dedleated,the House of Asno doubt thousands will get them by sembly as a whole is Invited. Hotel
writhlg the company.
Fort l~lontaquwas to be opened,hut

r

BIg
PAYJOBS
;GIVEN
TOALL

GreatCompanyOffersEasy

: Way to MakeMoney

tee Will Case in ,Privy Council, Fmg- old, and she held the congregntlonl
I~nd, an appeal to which the peo~ole spellboundwith her magn¯tlcforce and
ability.¯ Her closingregave liberalsr. Mad¯m de Mona final- elocutionary
ly addresee~ the audience In most marks were :"Go forth and’conquer
On
the
llth
at
the
Colon
Divisionsare urgedto sendin regularweeklyreports. Branch of tlae Universal Negro Im- magniflcent’Atyle,
’followed
~by a .sqng for the freedom of our race ¯ud
’° A shortaddresswas
from Mr. W. A. Taylor of the Legions. glorlousAfrica.
To insureprompt publicationsmattermust be typed or
provement Association and African The members ¯nd friends of the U. ~. given by Mr. Stevens of San Blaa. AU
plainly written on one side of the paper. Make your
Communities League, llth street and I. A. were duly satisfied w~en the addresswas given by Mr. D. Prescott.
reportssnappyand interesting
by omittingall unimpor- Broadway, a grand farewell mass meeting was brought to a clos¯ with entitled "Review on Liberty." Great
meeting was held in behalf of Madam the singing of the ~2thiopiananthem applause was given to him.
tant detaiig.--EDITOR.
Song by the choir, "Th~ Fight Is
M. Is. T. de Meno, our tnternatlon¯l at 11:45 p. m.
The next speaker was Madam M. L.
On"; readingby the first vice-presiorganizer¯The meeting was called to
AI~EXANDER SMITH, Reporter.
T. De Mona, the great champion of
dent, Mrs.. Gertrude Brady, subject
order at 8:10 p. m. by NLr, J. A~ MitNegro freedom, She impressed upon
"What Women Can Do in Africa";
the audiencethe necessityfor the rechell, acting president.The opening
shortaddressby the firstvies-presiode
wms
sung.
"From
Greenland’¯
Icy
demption
of Africa. She explainedth~
Sunday. March 6, we ushered in our
dent, Mr. C. B. SuowbaU, wheih was
’1’hereligiousservicewas
doctrines of the U. N. I. A. so well
On March 13, the ladies of Sun- Mountains¯"
The bIontelatr Division held its
very instructive; selection by the anniversary month with ~ meeting of
conductedby the firstvice-president,
that the skeptieswere convinced.She
choir: short talk by the third vice- unuuualinterest.The thirdlady presi- monthly mass meeting at Hoe’s Hall, flower Division rendered a splendid Mr. C. O. Huduon, The 23d Psalm was
On Sunday, March.6, the Los An- elaboratedon the Judasceo£ our race.
avenue.Montelair,
N. J,, program. The religiousexerciseswere
geles Division held its regular mass Her finalremark was: ’>He was brought
president, Mr. Edward Hogerbrook; dent.Mrs. Folkea.presided.Tileprin- 415 ]Sloomficld
repeated
by
the
audience
for
the
presHe,decalled the
address by the president,L~. D. V. cipal speaker was Dr. l~enneth Mel- on Sunday,March 6. At 8:15 the meet- conducted by the chaplain, after ident general¯ A few minutes later meeting,president’H.
as a sheep to the slaughter, yec He
Smith. lIis address was lengthy and ville, who gave the second lecture in ing was called to order by the preul- which the program was turned over Madam xle Mona and little Miss Ber- meeting to order at the usual hour. openeth not His mouth." The meetMr. S: L. Fisher. "From Green- to the let vice lady president,~Ire.
We
are
glad
to
say
he
is
better
and
Is
;very instrnctlve.
Evcryonewas highly his series of Health Talks. He spoke dent,
nlza Mona arrived.
ing closed with the singing of tl~e
pleasedwith it, as shown by loud ¯p- on the differentpreventivesof dis- land’s Icy Mountains" was sung and Branham, who In turn called upon the
The lesson was taken from Isaiah, at the battle’sfrontagain¯Our faithanthem and our motto. "One
etc. He stressedthe the regularexercisescarriedthrough,ex-presid~nt,Mr, ~V. M. Flcwellyn.to llth chapter¯ After the close of the ful chaplain,Mr. W. M. Morgan, cone national
plaueeon hls conclusion.
Selectionby ease,inoculation,
God, One Aim, One Destiny."
read the front page of Tile Negro
ductedthe religiousservices.The prothe choir.’J.’hafrontpage messageof Importance of mutual faith and co- The meeting was tilen turned over to
religious
program
the
acting
president
A. SMITH. :Reporter.
Mr. David %Vorld. Tile audience then ros¯ and
gram continued:FirstVice-President,
The Ncgn’0 World was read by Mrs. operationbetween patient and physi- our correspondingsecretary,
the. congregation¯
sang the rresidcut General hymn. addl’eused
Dotsle Mcliltosh.A brief membership cian. Dr. MelvlUeIs the most diutin- W. Scott, The program follows: SO- Mrs. Branham.the lut vice lady presl- This was followed by an anthem by M. L. T. Berry, openingaddress;ridappeal was made by Mrs, Blllipa gulshed scientist that we have had lectlon by cbolr: piano solo, Master dent, gave a wonderfuladdress, which the choir¯ Next was a wonderful ad- dressby ~.flss N. O’Neal;song by the
MasterJunior
choir, "God Bless Our President;"ad.Collectionwrm take¯by the trustees, in a decade. One of .the youngest CecilSteele;recitation.
We were dress by Mr. E. Moulton, His subject dress by Mr. Jac]~son; plane solo by
meu in his class. Dr. ~delvlllegrad- Gilllson; address, Captn. Pester of received loud applause,
Mr. Jewish, Mr. Wolfe and Mr. Mitchwas. "The Call of Ethopia." He rethen
£Rvored
witb
a
sldendid
solo
by
Orange,
N.
J.,
Divlslon;
piano
solo,
last June from McGill UniMlus Ammon; front page of The Negro
The Gary Dlvtaion held a monster
ell. A letter was then read from the ate
versity, obtainingthe Holmes Gold Miss EleanorFisher,first lady vice- ~Irs. rowc]l the general secretary. ferred to the .big governmentsof the
PresidentGeneraland a specialcoSec- Medal, the highest and most coveted president; vocal solo. Mrs. Emma Addeeuses were delivered by asvera] presentday. and 8aid that EtlHoplais World read by Miss Laura Terris; mass meeting Friday night, March 1,%
selection
by’
the
choir,
"O
Africa,
at
LibertyHaIL The units¯hee~ledh~"
ties was taken to forward funds for honor In the mcdicalfaculty.His lec- Steele:piano selo, Miss L. McKenzle: of the mcmberu.
XVo were also callingus, and that we must endeavor
Ihe Benze-Mortar appeal case. Ad- lures are drawing eltpaeity crowd~ cornetsolo.SergeantJoseph~’addell; favored witll a solo by .Miss C. E. to develop Ethiopianliterature,in- Awaken:" address by second vice- ColonelS. D. Watson and the U. ~’. T.
Mr. 1’% Tounsei.The speaker -A.. Tempo Star Band. formed a parade
dustries,commerce and agrlenltureto president.
dress by AttorneyJ. MiltonVan Lows, Other interesting
items on the program recitation.3fasterCharlesV/Illiams: Tlilman. Mr. John Eordeux of Kansas
of tileeveningwas Prcsi’deut
H. Hoxie,
which in substancewas that the mem- were an addressby Mr. ShlrleyCurter; piano solo. Master Elms Williams: CRy, hie., made a wonderfultalk. ~Vc ill ua to our respectivestationsand He spoke of the mentbers of the Uni- which well representedthe organization. As the units entered the hall
bers of the association should get vocalsolos,Mrs.Barton.1%lisaHughle; morning prayer by M. OreenwaId : wcre then favoredwith a dnet by Mrs. environments.
His closing remarks
The gavel were, "We hope to see tile flag of the versal Negro IntprovementAssociation they were followed hY a trsmendou~
down to real business: that through recitationsby MissesBerniceaud Eve- Vocalsolo by ~frs.FrancesLowry’,"We Flewellynand Mrs. rowel
and theirleader,the Hen. MarcusGar- crowd,The hall was then filledto it~
our determination we ere bound to lyn Jordan, Miss Beulah Brown and vein ~’ot Forgot YOU;" recitation. was then turned over to the prcuident,P, od, Elaek and Green within a short vey, who did not believethe fools who fullest napaclty and standing room
Hen. ~. A McCatty, who delivered a time flaunting on the masts of
win in th¯ redemptionof Africa.His Nevtan Lane.
Master Thos, Williams; piano solo, splendidaddress, which re~eived loud shipssailingover the sevenseam" our said it conld not bs done. ~Ve are now was at n premium.IIon. S. A. Haynes.
nddreea
was
commendable and
On Murch 3 the Sigma Cimpter of Miss Ulah McEcnzle; address, Mr.
~rlasterMuycockgave a pianoselec- over 11,000,000strong, and the Hen, presidentof the PittsburghDivision
’,~orthyof praise,whichwas followed the Omega Psi Pld Fraternity ren- Joseph ~,. Williams;piano solo, Miss applause. Tbe meeting was brought
Marcus Garvey Is still our leader,in and specialrepresentative
of the parby lengthy applause. Comments bY dered "A Woman’sHonor," a drama ill Inez ~Vililams. The meeting closed to a close hy siughlg tile Ethiopian tion. followed by an ~nthem by the jailor out 0f Jail.We are fightingfor ent body. was Lhe .guest of the occa*’at lonal Anthem
choir. 1%1r. Solomon St. ~ose gave a
the president,closingceremonleuand four acts. The play was one of tim with the usual eercmonles.
his
freedom.
The
meeting
came
to
it
sion.Mr. H. BalfourWit:lares,execuThe ~unflnwer Division of Kansas very inspiringaddress and commented
singingof NationalAntllem.
best productionswe have had in LibW, MOIIRISON WRIGHT.
City. Kansas.]1oldits l’eguhlr mass on the aims and and objects of the cIosewith the singingof the Ethloplau tlt’osecretary
cf ’Chicago
Dlvlaion~’o.
A special meeting was held on orty Hall,Whileit wouldbe difficult
Beporter. meeting on Sunday. March ~0. Tbc U. N, I.A. He also eongrahdatedthe nationalanthem.
"3. 2~fr. AldenE. WaRe, representing
Tuesday night, March ;15, at which to pick out any particular
character
as
MRS. M. C, BE:.IBEY.
religionsexerciseswere conductedby eboirfor llle fine rendition
the Victory Life Insurance Company:
of anthems
~Ifon, S. A, Hnyneu was the principal a star. special mention should be
the Chaplain. after which tne meet- from time to time.
Mr. Edward A. Laing, representingthe
speaker. There was a lively, spicy made of the ladieswho performedv:ith
ing was turned over to tile president. A song was sung by little Miss De
"Belize independent,"and Mr. Arthur
program and a full house¯ Mr. Haynes an ease that is often luckingin proHe presided while the program was Mens, whn recek.ed great applause,
Holden, famouu tenor singer of wldo
wag welcomed with Joyful applause. fessionals.
Mr. EdwinSealein the role
rendered as followsl Sung by congre- Mr, D. Peoscottalso gave a verytouchrepute, were the visitors at th’is
When introducedhe 8aid that he had of Ebenezer added humor and enjoyThe TorontoDivisionheld its regu- gation; short address by Mr, J. p, lng and inspiringaddress, which was
Garvey Day, Sunday, March 6. was meeting.
propareda subjectto speakon "Afri- sent to a very enjoyableevrnlng.The lar mass meeting on Sunday, March Clark. V¢o were favored with enThe meeting was properly opened by
a glorious day in this branch. Large
can Nationalism,"but he decided In- students are to be congratulatedfor ’20.The meeting was opened wlth couraging remarks from ~ll1. ~m. to tbe poiut. His subjectwas "Forgive
Mr. E. H. Steward,after
Them, Oh, My Father, for They Knov¢ nnmbers of members and friends at- the president,
their
outstanding
success.
The
cast
tll~
singing
of
the
ode.
"From
Greensi~sdof this tl~ WOUldtalkreal buslAllen and Mr. 1.I. V¢, I
Brown, after Not What They Do." Great applause
which the followmg program was
|lOSS to the members. Truly, Mr. included Miss Mndred Senlc, MIss MU- land’s Icy Mountaia," followed by Which tile front page of Tile Negro was given him. The next speaker was tended the meeting, the enthus/asm rendered: Selection by U. ~’. L A.
was great and the spirit of Gart’eyism
’ItaynesdeliveredR real businessad- riel Halloway.Mrs. Irene ,Morris,Mr. prayer and Scripture lessou by the ~,Vol’ld
was read by the generalsecre- the young orator, Mr. Rayside, wbo ran high. The meeting Ol)oned at
Tempo Star Band; paper, Mrs, Mary
,dress. In hlu conclusion he asked McDonald,Mr. Burnett,Mr. Burke, Mr. resident,Mr. J. M. Williams,In the lary, Mre. Powell. The congregation always gives ample satisf~ctiou,ow- p. m, with Mr. J. A. Mitchell,noting Harrison Elates, subject "Finding
tllat 2,000 membersof the U. N. L A. Linehur, Mr. Edwin Seals and Mr. absence of the chaplain. The pro- then rose aml sang the National An- ing to his eloquence.Teacher Thomp- president,in the chair.The religious Your Place In the Universe; balm
pledge themselvesto give the parent MiltonSeale.
gram was conductedby the president, them with enthaslasm. The principal son of the Day Sclrool was the next ceremonies were conducted by Mr. C. solo,Mr. J. G. Dellinger;
selectionl~y
WM. TROTT, Reporter.
body $1 or 60 cents each week for .50
The speakers for the occasion were address of the day was delivered by ~peaker. He said that we. as a race~
O, Hudson, our first vice-president. band; address,*’Greaterlove hath ~o
Messrs, A, Burke, Roy Clarke and the president,Hen. N. A. MeCatty.
,~’ccks.Mr. lfayneu’addresswas well,
On Sunday nigllt the president was must endeavorto cultivater~tcopride. The opening ode was sung by the con- man than this," Miss Lilnan Bell.
taken.sndreceiveda hearty response,
Mrs. Anderson,evangelist.The presistood the test, Marcus Garvey has
deniedhimselfof every privilegethat
this race mightlive, and he is worthy
On - Sunday, March 18, the mass of all honors given him, The member¯
tile U. N. L A. are goingforwardIn
meetingwas opened as usual at 2.p.m. of
spite o£ all set-backs."All enjoyed
by the chaplain,Rev. R. L. Harrison. Hey. l’lnnidex’s
address. Benedletlon
After a few remarksthe presidentwas was said by the chaplain¯
L. A. JONES, Reporter.
introduced.Program was as follows:
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A PAPER that appeall to
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filein the homesof itg readers the same as in its home
office.
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four hundred million race
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